
Thaimee Blossom
Week 1 (Feb 27th)
Tom Kha Hua Plee | Banana blossom in aromatic coconut milk and galangal broth
Hed Rad Prik | Crispy enoki mushroom tempura with sweet chili sauce serve with blue jasmine
& black berry rice
Thai Tea Chia Seeds Parfait | Chia seeds in Thai “Chayen”, toasted coconuts and Thai tea
poached pear
*** welcome week complimentary Blue lemongrass tea or Lychee Thai Tea

Week 2
Chiang Mai Fries | Sweet potatoes and Kumbucha pumpkin in red curry and coconut batter
served with red curry mayo and Thai green goddess dressing
Abb | Baked tofu and oyster mushroom in banana leave serve with sesame sticky rice
Sangkhayah Bai Toey | Pandan custard with roti

Week 3
Mieng mixed salad | Mixed green, ginger, toasted coconut, toasted peanuts, and ginger and
mushroom dressing
Khao Soi Zucchini | Zucchini noodles in curry broth with fried seaweed roll
Khao Niew Dum Piak | Thai black rice pudding with lychee

Week 4
Salad Pak Roll | Green salad roll with Thai green goddess dressing
Pad Kee Mao | Famous drunken noodles with tofu skin, trios of mushroom, young peppercorn,
Thai chili, Thai basil and baby corns
Chocolate mousse with fresh fruits

Week 5
Tod Mun Khao Pod | Sweet corn fritters with Ajard sweet chili vinegar
Khao Yum Jae | Rice bowl with green mangoes, spring veggies, lemongrass, toasted coconut
with sweet and sour tamarind dressing
Khaniew Moon | Coconut Sticky rice top with jackfruit, caramelized ube and candied coconut

Pricing (all do not include tax and gratuity)
1 person  $59
2 persons $100
4 persons $180



Special deal by a 5 week program get one week free
1 $236
2 $400
4 $720

Notes:
1. This price includes delivery.
2. Delivery will be 3 miles radius from our kitchen
3. We will donate $1 dollar from each order to help New Yorker who face food insecurity

with city harvest.
4. Delivery and pick up will be between 4pm-8pm.
5. Last day to order is Thursday at Midnight
6. There will be a reheat instruction attached with each box in case customers will not eat

that evening.
7. If they feel like eating out, they can reserve their subscription to be serve at Thaimee

love (they will have to pay tip for the server)
8. Every pick up order get complimentary drinks (Blue lemongrass Tea, Lychee Thai Tea)
9.


